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blankets outside of
ickiupo," as he termed his domicile.
So I jo) fully accepted his iubiu'Jatinu
luvitalioii.
I'm haps I could give you a pen por
trait vf the celebrated. acouL fie is a
tall, wiry built man, with a nervous,
sensitive fare, which Lis oen,frank di''
meanor dignities when you have once
entered into couveis.ition will) him
Hits manner is simple and c any, entire
ly free from affection. Ilis loii. light'
In own hair f.tlU below his shoulders,
and a moustache and goatve of the
s.i in e color ornament his youthful
face. A larjje lijjht felt sombrero
crowns his head and his body is cover
ed with a blue shirt with wide, flowing
collar. Buckskin trotiHt rs, with filliped
sidus, cover h:s locg, namcular lxs,and
abelt, willi a "persuader" nttachi d, uku- ally circles his waist. He Is thiity-Qv- e
jenrsof nge, thimgli he does not look
it. He was chief of the scouts during
the Sitting Hull expedition, in which I
took part. It was during this campaign that ha made that daring and
lkle, carrying dispatches
alone four hundred miles, through the
miilst of tbe foe, riding at i.llit and
hiding in the chupparel during the day.
with the knowledge that if his hor.--e
neighed he would be dijioovered, cup- tured and tortured.
We npeiit the day in recounting half- forgotten events of the "horsemeaf
campaign, and again, in fancy, rough
IngitfrwW Ibe.l'latt to the Yellow
stone; thence, Herons the Had Lands to
the liluck IIUiS. (inn Incident I re
called which canned our conversation
to take a poetical turn. I remembered
that it was Jack Crawford, who, while
we lay encamped on War Bonnet
creek, Wyoming, brought us the sad
shocking intelligence of the gallant
Custer's fate. I also remembered that
soon after he reached our camp be
entered my lent and, throwing himself
on my blankets, produced a Biuall,
blank book from his pocket, in which
Though
he at once began writing.
lack conversed well, bis chlrography
was somewhat, peculiar. lie had never
been to school in tiis life, and at the
time of which I speak writing was a
trail which lie had never struck. Not
withstanding this, he was busily en
gaged jotting down his thoughts tn
odd charicters which he improvised
explanatory of the word he had in bis
mind. And at last I asked him what
he was doing. "Writing some verses
on the death of Custer," was bis reply.
Keniemburiflg all thu as thought It had
occurred the day bafora, I asked him if
his now famous poem on that brave
cavalry oflicer't tragic death ,w the
result of that morning's inspiration. 1
learned that It was.
The trials and difficulties with which
unknown writers have to contend were
proverbal.eveu before Charlotte Uronte
le, with the manuscript of "Jane Eyre,"
turned utmost hopelessly from the
doors of the different English publisti
ing houHes, while Mrs. btowe with her
"I'ncle Tom's Cabin," was receiving
similar treatment at the hands of the
But Jack's attempts to
American.
shine as an author seem to have been
attended with unparalleled misfortune.
Though he was almost continuously
scouting from 7 to "7!, yet during this
titoe, either while in the saddle or in
camp he managed to compose sudlcient
poetical material to form a good sized
volume. After repeated rebuffs from
different publishers, a San Francisco
firm agreed to publish his writings for
S.'nX).
A contract was finally drawn to
this effect: The firm was to get the
book up, and Jack was to send month
ly installments until the designated
sum was complete. In due, course of
time the book was beautifully finished,
with steel .engravings etc., and the
last payment was made; but Jack, being "on the trail" at the time, wrote to
the publishers to ship his boolcs to Denver, Colorado. A few weeks afterward
be reached lnver, and was astonished
"w
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to find that the express ajrrat kpew and in many mperta remarkable man
Trlrgraphing is suggested, and may be of Interest to
nothing of lus
IVirg In X w
last rrt nl to t' e publisher, be learned that all tbe leaders of the lUsoE, most of
to
to aparf. I
haviiiR
tbe Ixx.kj had been tent as directed. whom have more or less fAtullUr ac- Craig. Once more seeking
ith
n:jr acijuainUre
the agent and mak Cuaintatice w uh him. Such a story belurti plre I Lad not ern vct I rmp-r- ing himwlf known, tliit "knight of the gins with his
enlistment at the age of
tlirre in IKIapii route from Anzn road" believed be did reuiemter some- sixteen in the 4Mb Pennsylvania volu- Imagine my
to the Imluti
thing aUuit some books coming there leer infantry arid his marching away
uiria hTi the Crat MTin to frmt for ('apt, Crawford, but not being call- 'o war. Though but a lad. bis aptitude
luci as I nrurrd the trader's tore wat
d for they were sold at auction for for such service soon inserted itself
my old friend and quondam rotnpanor,
freight.
I oo not think cne could just- and in a short time be became known
J .ck Craw lord, or "Capt Jack," Um
ly accuse him cf lurk of energy or as the best shot in the regiment, aud
"I'ont Seuut,"
U bow called. Tbr firmness bad he dropped tbe pen from Col Harvey llesents placed him in his
tnertlna; wm pleasure to us both. I
tois dte, but Jack was not going to squad of sharpshooter and made him
had not sern lum since we parted in
show bis band on any such "ral.te." He one of bis most trusted scouts. Twice
Ulrtck
chxie
of
)L!ls 10 1S70 at the
tlw
procured a copy of his liook from a he waa wounded, Drat at Spottsylvauia
Hip Ml ting Hull rxtiedition, I to rfturu
of Denver, and is now engaged and again at Prtaisboro, but bis incitizen
to my post and he to follow a frenhrr
and enlarging it for future juries did not long unfit him for duty
rrviaing
trull farther ko the touthe"L
After publication.
and be remained with the aimy until
learning that he ia pv t trader,
M tny persons re familiar with the the last puff of smoke bad rolled away.
contractor, etc, not to
After tbe war the spirit of advendialect Hieius of I'.rel Harte and John
mention his cattle anil mining interHay.
is doubtful If anlxxly can ture which be had imbibed from his
it
but
ests, he made me underatand that It
recall anything tiey have written so aervice. aent him west. He bore letwould be "bad medicine" for me if I
intensely of the plains, j lainy, s free ters from General Hartrarift, after govhia
spread my
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and e.iHY, so original and so innocently
blaapbemous as the I'ocls Scout's "Uat-li-

Joe's I'rayer.' the

u

poem In ques-

tion was inspired by the death of
Uill was a
Monte Dill at Cariboo.
noteil gambler, and Hat 11 n' Joe was his
friend; and as there was no preacher
present at the "planting," Joo volunteered to Tassel" with a prayer, and I
think when the adnuiers of Messrs
(lay and Il.ti te rearh that part of the
"prayer" which I quote they will Hgree
that the I'oet Scout is entitled to first

momy;
Hallln' Joe waa the narl of tbe apeaarrs,
And Joe waa alrlend of the dead.
The (Hit wawpt atood In bla peeper,
And thrao are the word which he aald:

"Juxt grr

him a eonic, good Loid, not on
atooka,
Fur 1 ain't mirb a durned fool aa that,
To ax ) lur anything worldly for ii II.
Kate hu'd put uie up tliun iur a But.

"I'm lost on the rnlea o yer waine, but I'! ax
Sir wal fur liltn lmlr n' vr tltr.in.
And I'll bet tny whole atut k that the boy'll
lenave
If yor angle

Jlt leta him alone.

him utile, ha seta
riled
The uoya'll all bark me In that
Hut l( anyone trcuda on blaoorna, then yer
bet.
He'll Dj(ht at the drop o' the but.

"Jlet dnnt let Tr anitle run over Mm, Lord,
Sot abut ut all to onoe on bla drink ;
llreak liUD Ail kind o' ueiitle and uilld on the
.mart,

think."
Though this is a fair rpres ntation
of tbe I'oet Scout in dialect verse, yet
it gives you no conception of his better
work. There is a vein of pathetic
tenderness tunning through all his
verses which one would hardly expect
to find In the writings of a man whose
whole life has liceu made up of hard
knocks, misfortunes and dangers. Thus,
in bis "Jltirinl of Wild Hill:"
"Under the aod of the prarirle land
.And he'll make yer no trouble I

Wo have laid him down to mat,
With many a tear from the aad.rouirli throng,
Aud the frleuds be loved the beat.
a
aod In the land of gold
Vi e huvo luld the fearluai Hill;
We cBll. il him wild, yet, a little ubUd
Could bund bla irou wlU !"

"I'lldnr the

And iifmn:
"Thure'i a .vreeu gruuay ninund

In the valley

I lov
Hbere aniiula

their vlgllaara keeping;
The pine tree are alluring a dirge ,'arabove,
is weeping;
The aky putrly
And cooing on high la a bright turtle dove
U'or the grave where my mother lit aleeplug."
Did Jfurns or Moore ever write a
verse of more natural melody, more
breer.y music, than the following con-

tains:
"And. though I am far from that valley

to-

day.

The acojiei are all pictured before inn ;
The deer are ut water, the bird are at play
And the akylarka are all alnglug o'er me.
I think I can e my dear coiorudea of old,
The Round of each rifle aueina ringing ;
The echo come back trout the valley of
gold,
are
While tbe boys round the cump-flr- e
Blllgillg.

Hut 1 urn not Antony; neither am I
come to bury or to praise in this
The man, who us a boy was
left fur dead on the field of Spotsylvania, and who i j his own effort has
reached the height and won the enviable notoriety that CapL Jack Crawford bus, needs uo praise and deserves no censure. After repeating for
me the pjems from which I quote the
foregoinglack informed me that he was
forming a theatrical company and intended to make a tour to the states
soon. I toid him that from his preseut
position aud surroundings I funded
Ids ambition was to become ono of the
"solid men" of the territory, but.be
answered that it was altogether too
confining and tame a life for him. So
doubtless he will take the troll again
or the stage. E. L. Keyes, in Washing (P. C.,) Post, Xov.30th, 181.
Appropoa of the foregoing, a short
sketch of the careor of tbe brave scout

ernor of Pennsylvania, from (ieneral
John A. Curlin. bis brigade commander from the other oflicers of his regi
ments aud attached himself to Prof.
Jenny's exploring exM dllion then just
starting on Its tour through the northern territories.
With this party he
gained the thorough knowledge of
western Nebraska, Dakota, Mui tana,
Wyoming aud Idaho w hich afterward
made his services so valuable both to
the government and to pioneer citizi ns
and when the gold seekers conceived
the project of entering the Hluck Hills
they found an e!licientj and Milling
Nearly
leader In Captain Crawford.
everybody lu the country remembers
the strenuous opposition made my the
general government to this invasion of
an Indian reservation; of the hardships eudured from the rigors of a northern climate hundreds of miles from a
base of supplies, wliei e the
Sioux was hardly more to be feared
than the couiiscating government
troops, aud they admire the pluck aud
peiicrverance of thue who carried the
scheme of settling Ilia Hlack Hills to a
successful issue.
In December 187'), the company.
which dipt. Jack was a member was
captured by CapL Hlack's troops who
escorted them to the guard house at Ft.
I.arauile. Jack escaped the first night
aud iu nix days was back again In tbe
hills. There was then but Bix white
men in that country ;and their lives
weie in continuil peril. At the founding of Custer City, Dead wood, Crook,
Cayville und Spearflsh, our hero was
one of the leading spirits, and legion
are the tales to be told by those who
survived the peril, of norrow escapes
from all manner of dangers which encompassed these determined nien. At
Speurtish the lighting of the red savages begau with the first stroke of an
ax and continued intermitutaly until
the Indians were removed by the war
department.
Earlrln February 1870 Jack went to
Omaha and organized a party with
which he was soon back In the land of
promise. He had engaged as a correspondent of the Omaha Hon and for
the six months following was the only
newspaper correspondent in that interesting country. His letters which
were both entertaining and instructive
were largely copied by the press in all
seel ions of the country and it was from
them that the ilrst reliable information
was obtained of that remarkubly rich
laud. In April be. organized the Hluck
Hills rangers which Col. Ned Wy nkoop,
preseut timber inspector of New
Mexico, took active command of and
Jack was made chief of scouts with
ten nien of hia own selection. For
several months he scouted the country
protecting emigrants who were being
massacred in Tleasont Valley, Ucd
Canyon und Huffalo Cap uuU many a
pioneer owes the lives, of himself and
family to the courage und vigllence of
this little band, two ot whom gave up
their lives in tbeservice.
In the following summer Jack picked
him a fine display of gold specimens
und went to Chicago to interest capital
in Dead wood. General Sbermun hearing of his arrival sent for him in order
to use his knowledge of the Hills in
the preparation of bis maps. The
general's previous information on tbe
subject bad been very insufficient
and Captain .Crawford's intimate
knowledge of peaks and gulches proved of great value. lie looked the maps
over and made many corrections which
future Burveys have not altered. The
general was much surprised at his collection of ores and he remarked: "Jack,
you have brought the first evidence of
gold bearing quartz fiom the Hlack
Hills that iias ever been seen in Chicago." These created much interest not
to say excitement in mining circles and
capital was not long in finding ita way
hither.
While at headquarters I'upt. Jack
blood-thirst-

y

if

.

received a Ulegram from HsfTalo Hill, abua until be Is a familiar with them
then at Ft. Laramie, aking htm to as with the letters of bis own nam
join tli 6th car airy as a souuL He ex and both of thene last commanders
hibited the dispatch to General Sher- gave him letters of the bight st characman, who inquired, "Will you go?" ter In appreciation of bis service. On
Jack replied "Yea," and the general owe occasion Jack took a trio Into Old
gavs him a strung letter to (ieneral Mexico to bunt up Viclorio.lbe old chief
Wesley Merrilt the colonel of tbe 1th, who was giving all the trouble. Jack
with which be at once started on bis was accompanied by one Indian scout
return journey. Without delay be and a Mexican. After seventeen days
joined the command on tbe Hose Cud, search during which time nearly every
in tbe Hig Horn mountains, the trip re- conceivable hardship was undergone,
quired a ride of four hundred miles on they discovered the village of the old
horseback from Medicine How on the hostile in the Candelerio mountains
e
Such a trip alone and Jack look bis way
U. P. railroad.
to CI
through a wild Indian country was one Paso from which place he telegraphed
of extreme hazard which nobody other the Information to General Iluell at Ft
than a brave and experienced man Cummings. adding that with tbe force
would undertake but Jack accomplishthen at El Paso and sixty Indian scouts
ed it in safety and at once reported for he could In
sur
duly. Two months luter lie supersed- round Victor io and capture him aud
ed 11 r. Cody as chief of acouU.
all his people w ithout resistance, as be
It was shortly after his accession to was destitute of ammunition and on
this command that Jack made the dis- tbe verge of start atioiL That they were
covery of the large Iudiau village on out of ammunition Jack read with bis
Slimllullesor Owl Creek, when with experienced eyes In the absence of tbe
Lieut. Swulka (of arctic fame) aud bones of game in any of their camps.
twenty-fiv- e
Following the habitually leisurely
men lie lead the charge
through the town and opened that mem- policy ot that campaign Iluell instead of
orable battle. He fore the smoke had sending hi troops from El Paso direct
cleared away the special correspondent to the Cuudelerio range he ordered them
of the New York Herald bad started to tbe Putero mountains there U await
Jack to Fort Laramie with an account for him to form a junction. Huell left
wag
of the fight. The distance was three Fort Cummings with forty-seve- n
hundred und fifty of as tedious ons, two ambulances and a water wag
and troublesome miles as the creator on aud succeeded In exhausting eleven
ever planted on his f'jotslool, but the days iu reuching the Cundelerlos,
bold scout and during horseman made which wus five days after Vmtorio bud
the journey iu three and a hulf days left that camp to be corralled and
beating by live au,d a half hours five bulchcted by tbe Mexicans without .a
relays of couriers who ut tempted to struggle The Mexicans then ordered
distance him. As an exhibition of the Huell to get back into his own country
remarkable endurance of the man it is and he stood uot upon the order of his
sufllcieut to say that immediately going.
upon bis urrivul at Laramie, notwith
As It was with Captain Jack in the
standing his long and exhaustive ride Hlack Hills so It, was in New Mexico,
No sooner were the Indians
he immediately took possession of the
wires and held them for Ove hours driven out than he became interested
sending the dispatch of the Herald in the gold and stiver resources of the
special and ulsoun extended uccount of country, hence with the overthrow of
his own of the battle and of his rapid Victorio, Juck turned bis attention to
ride which was full of extreme perils, the Ulack range and the San Andres.
narrow escHties and interesting iuci He was awarded the
of
dents.
Fort Craig as a living, but from belnjf
He reiunined in this service till the one of the first men In this region he
close i)f.the campaign aud then ac has always been interested in Its mines
ceptetl a proposition from Huffalo Hill and its people. When Naue was comto unite with his dramatic troup and mitting bis tlnul depredations in New
travel through the states. .This troup Mexico Juck was depondea upon to
waa a grund success in every way. give the people here warning of danger,
They visited all the eastern states and snd his notices of caution are yet to be
California, being constantly on the road found occasionally, posted on trees befor eight months. The net proceeds side the prominent trails where he left
amounted to $24,000 which was the ibem on bis busty night rides.
Captain Juck Crawford is uot one of
llrs t money that Cody had saved
throughout his live years of dramatic tlw blood and thunder, w ild and wooly,
exitciience nud with it be purchased carousing charaueis thut.are pictured
his ranch on Dismal river and stock as scouts in yellow covered literature,
but he won his title by actual service
ed it with cattle.
Cody's company disbanded In San and has the papers to show for it. He
Francisco und Jack proceeded to Hi h is temperate in his habits having never
Columbia and entered into mining yet tasted whiskey aud like many
operations which were not particularly brave men will overlook serious insults
successful and he soon abandoned them before resenting one. In the handling
und returned to San Fruncisco. It was of a rifle either in rapidity or accuracy
ut tliis time that he published his he has few equals and to this accombook of poems, which resulted so dis plishment can be attributed the almost
astrously us mentioned in the preceed charmed life that he has borne through
ing chapter. Tins was In 1879.
the active perils that buve so many
CapL Jack then prpluced his new times surrounded bim. In character
drama ut the Hush Street theatre. It acting upon the stage be bus always
was u grand success. It was witnessed won C:e plaudits of his audiences
by Alfied Dampivr a leaJiug mauagur and tbe praises of bis managers and
of Australia who was so forcibly irn rightly supported he could make a
pressed with its worth that he at once marked sensation in playgolng circles
engaged Juck to go to the third con'il in any country.
nentto play at the Theatre Hcyal iu The tradership of Fort Craig has
Melbourne. Dumpier declared that been a good paying Institution and
this was the biggest treat ho ever saw Jack should be in much better Gnancisl
for bis people, and tbe terms of en condition than lie is, although he Is by
gugemeut were (hat Jack should play no means a pauper, but bis generosity
for six weeks with the privilege of will always keep him short of ready
eight for which he would receive equal cash. No ragged miner or worn
share of receipts after the first three tramp ever called upon Jack In va'n
hundred pounds. Jack was to furnish und legions of unprinclpaled scalawags
besides himself his drama, horse, dog have taken advantage of tiiis softness
and pictorial printing, five Indians and of heart to dupe him of bis, money.
an old partner so;ut. Dumpier was to Though bo has an interest in livery
furnish the theutre the support nnd to stables In Chloride and San Marcial
pay nil other expenses. The propo and has vsluable ranch and mining
sition wus undoubtedly a good one for property, yet If be ever gains riches
on the game terms the Williamsons bad they will have to come in a bunch. His
cleared seven hundred and Gfly pounds mines are in the Sun Andres both his
the first weok. Juck went directly to galena and bis copper properties-a- re
Denver to purchase the skins, buffalo highly spokeu of as to prolmble value
heads and other parapbunalia neces by those who have examined them, and
sary but found that his capital waa in it is possible that these are to be tlie
sufficient for that purpose and as tbe sources of the competence which will
Apache war was going on at this time protect bis feet on the downhill pat hot
he could not resist the force of his in life. Tbe Cakge hopes tbey tuny.
stincts to mix in. He immediately
A little girl visiting a neighbor with
telegraphed his services to General
her mother, was gazing very curiously
Hatch, who nuswered, "Come at once,'
ut the hostess' new bonnet, when the
and he come afler hastily dispatching
owner queried, "Do you like it Laura r"
to Australia cancelling date of appear
replied: "Why, mother
The engagement with The inno :ent
twee there.
fright; but.U
Dumpier is still open and Juck fre said it was a perfect
me."
scare
don't
quently receives letters from the man
A drunken congressman said to
sger still urging him to tlx up and
Horace Greely one day, II m a
come on.
man." "Then, air," repled the
During the campaign In Xew and
Horace, "the fact relieves
philosophical
Old Mexico .Tsck was chief of scouts
with generals IlaMi and Cucll and he the Almighty of a great responsibdrf y.'
did valuable service. He has scouted
Look after your wile; never mind
every ranije in New Mexico and Chihu yourself, she'U luok after you.
post-hast-
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L. CORSON,

rtldeiilly Intrtxl Imw to I brias jninrtaiieo lu Nterra county, and
ouui-ln u. to Uacunty aj far m
tiblc. euttbty mud cituens wiU untie Uiair ut
TbvgruMntrifU of lb X Ofiram wbrre W ards may But cwtupt aud bo float rndeavnr
lo s- - It Itiilt.
Coition. It U an J art mot than p.T tra.pta:i.
fur thieve.
ueai.es IX
Eipcntive Metala.
Iff rtirmjt eii.aw. Tl tuah of llurs will cot U.-i- f .r a u.or.th )rt
or leITa rewvid from iKms Ana
roiiowmg are the names cf uom
J. II Currru baa
ctut!lrj to outitf a Mil fur f
wLwh is tU tneta's Valued
at over $Un an avoir
taketack Uv iiinffiiun Chpf from turn rlaiaied frn the
a
iuiu. me ligurea given
tbt young men who iuiU.aaw4 it of lb hr of 0 IVina Ana county
value rr pound:
tutu. atl l is now runun.g ft himself. rrcting upon Lake Valley when
Sierra
-. w hite ineUl discover
Vti1ium.
fotttJ-dwas
Tba bill cam to the ed Ivki,
John Cbuutu. lb pioneer
Ivbxii
in
rl'MMO.
of IJucoln count, died at lit II. il txmrjwllhno ip!analiua and was Kubiium-- An alkaline
metal, so call
pruiga uf Attaiaa. lately, w it tif therefor iiiimrd.aUly leturnrtl for the ed, for exhibiting
red bi.es in Uie
n nan guiie w.in a iioj or legaiuing key. The new Uard thinks that the aiectruu analysis,dark
fD.wsj,
true an.oubt is amnew here in the neigh
LeaHb.
Zirconium A lueial obtained from
iMriHMior
they
are
and
H.iu
uni Ue minerals ntn and riyrrinth. in
Tt fcxiu CliwfLiu u running
EXPECTED DAILY.
likely correct W lien th J) na Ana
Dole paper full ut city oidmaown.
bill Is (Mid t'irre w ill be no question as uie lorin of black powder. STJHU.
Lithium
In u (mui of a continued tturt, fionj
An alkaline oietal; the
In It
titk lo tk. Mayor Ihoajpaun e Merra ara busin- - The.uieneomiLUaiouera of iigniest nu tal kuown,ST.rsjD,
i
deully inUudalu bate
Oiuciuuoi A metal In the form of a Call and examine mj stock of Tucket Knives, Notions and Trtnkets.
law to
The
school
county
of
dutm
is
ail
gta)i,h
cases
black Miwder,
to
Ulfy
ane.
cvtf
Which through their Own liegllgelice
Cwlcium-T- he
metallic base of lime:
The Las YeicaaCbroniclr, iCioCraiida fib-- to
Chloride, New Mexico.
receive recognition In the re- 5410.
ltepubli-aainl other pnpers retrying port and
of
Mroniuim
A malleable metal of
the adtertistuetit of Henry Voe;eler fund of School
H.odicll a yellowish color, 01.200,
liould know Hint the man i a fraud made a grand Siiei inteudeut
Antonio A. Abevtia., President.
kick lu the premises.
W. D. Iti RLlMiAME, Cashier
Terbium Obtained from the mineral
who pays nothing. It it unsafe to deal They got
out
it
an
juuetion
restraining
eaibilinite.
found
in
.
Sweden. I.ORO.
Itb strange parties
rtlaU or
tbecoLiity treasurer fiom paying out
1 ttiiiim
i;scovered
guarantee
i the or Jr.
' he school money under
apiwrtloti-m- i
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Oils, Putty and Glass,

hi-rr-

aemi-annu.-

two in xi.aro ash
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Uu New Year day a citizen of Socor
ro while rambling In the Stent ro luouu
tains found theskeleton of a man who
appeared to have liemi dead a year or
no. The death was undoubtedly eaus
ru.J uj a cut) mioi. wound.a I- here wan
nothing about It m to indicate whom
lie was nd all speculation up to date
ii at fault.
.

The new board of county

tommis-aione-

f Socotro county have in
the oflicial nffuiis of

Simpson and found him to be tihort to
the amount of iUeen tliouband dollars.
They have also taken steps looking to
the recovery of this amount. Thu sum
la not quite as lurue as the II A No,
it to be but It Is enough.
sup-)ose- d

Las Vegas is gaining unenviable notoriety us a city where the crime of
debauching cuildrun la nut only a frequent ouo. but appears to be upheld
and the perpetrators given ti e moral
support of a portlou of the ostensibly
lesjH'Ctable
ojile.
With the present
state of affairs a man would hesitate
about moving to I. an Vegan with u family of young girls.
The Golden Future is a new mining
which reaches thin ollleo from
pnjK-- r
J'oitland, Ongoii.
It ia a 1 column
folio and this lint isue coutaina an
amount of rending mutter which will
require large patronage to sustain. The
paper intends to represent the mining
interests of the 1'ucitlc northwest w hicli
it claims is sutlicieully large to demand
such an advocate. Manning & Maguiie
re thu proprietors.

apioitionment ordiird.

tneu

The

will undoubtedly

K. O. Ross once I'liited States Sena-- '
tor f loin Kansas, but mole recently a
cimHsilor on the Albuquerque Jour
nal, ia placing himself in thefn.nt rank
of H.Hpuaiits for the vuvernorshin of
ew Mexico under the Incoming ad

miiiistr.dioti.
His candidacy will I
pushed with uli tlie blow uml blunter
f tlie noisy Albuquerque ring, and it
will be fought with all the sneaking
power of the Hants Fe band, who have
a candidate of bourne, though his name
w ill uol appear until
the question is
settled. It remains to be seen it tli
democrats of Nuita Fe can dow u tin ir
ival as the n publican have alwas
I
"lie. Hut uside from sectional con
Mdeiations the Hanoi: despises a Judas
Iscariol, and it believes llial a m.m
Who has i lice so notoriously lielraved
tru .1 should nev-M- U placed inio.,i.
nun io ui i.ve a i eiii'Liiiiin O'msii ic. .m
was a Judas lo ihe lep'iblic.ins who vi
enlly propelled him into the dcm- l iltiuloid.
The democrats can alToid
to receive sin Ii xo'es, but It would b.
i
iiirnuiuni loiiv ior i nelll lo el ve l ie
railor a chance to bttl av tliem. The
rw m.ce m (i I lie ii nil or im-not m
crime but they rinsed him to no dirndl .
the lliitndi bargained with lleiuditt
Ai nold but thev
him no uiim.il.ni,
they promise.1 and despising bun lor
Ins treachery, were guarded that he
did uol lieir.iv them, l'n.idmit Cleve
land w ill hardly take kindly lo Ihe re.ii liic.ui
or w ho In t : :i i d hiacoiiaiitiieiits to save Andiew Juliusoii, and
changed his politics ut exactly the time
when he had tlie chance id his life to
do ids party a si-- i vice.
-

r

iiiv iwrtyor iwrilaa nisanvla.
aurara or
Ibrll l
to a WMiubar or wiaaibais ackiim

rtti.
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gravish dark color, and
feet I y metallic, $4 oho.
Lrblum A metal found associated
with yttrium.8J,-iwSOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
cerium a metal of high apecflc
eravity, a grayish white color, and a
trrTranaacta a seneral bank I III? bllHilieaa nn tarnia aa lllu.1 la consistent
with aafe banking. Hanking hours from :oo a. ru. to SrtK) p. m.
lameller textnre, J3.4u0.
Did mi um A metal found assciated
with cerium, SoMU.
. ..
..it
ikuuiriuum
ui a gray color, vert
hard and bitlle, extracted from the orea
of platinum,
I'.hodium Of a white color and me
tallic Juster, aud extremely hard and
biltle. It requires the strongest heat
15LAIN,
mat can be produced by a wind fur
D& CAMERON. Props.
uace lor its fusion, f 2,tCKJ,
,
Our tcrnia are excellent roadstera. n,.
i i
.1
Niobium Previously named colum
'oiiii;iOTieneaiinapprnUloeana
3 nu"lK' "nd no wll,er ""le In the Ulack Range'has an outnt at all eomnar- bi
first discoveied in an oie found
I
I l A Ollh
at New Imdciu, Conn, 9iiiw
Jl.trium-T- he
metallic biweof buryta
ul
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Information addraaa IU
r at Mocwrro,
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ItECOMPENSA!
jSloo UECOMPEN'SAI
aaanclarloa da f'rlartnrwa .la flauaa
Vacuuo tie Nuovo H. JIrano Cantral por Btad
o il an Uoiulaiou tjuculire, olreoa was r
ouuivDaa aa,

THE CHLORIDE
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Livery,Feedand SaleStable,

Ixval d

rluii.

CK-UVFO-

Carcf

metnl discovered tn
1812. and found in very small grains, of
a ateel gray culor, and librous atructure,
A

attention given to the stock of the traveling public.

I ask my friends to always recollect that

A brittle, gray colored
visuiiiiin
metnl, found with luLinuui, 91j;K.
iriuniiii-hou- nd
native us an alloy
with omnium in lend gray acalea, and is
the heaviest of known substances, 8L
out). ijcientitlo American.
i rum tnu port ry; Asa rulo man's
a iooi,t wiion in not, be want it cool;
wiien its cool, ho wants It hot; al
ways wanting what's not: never likinc
w uai ne a eoi.
i maintain, aa a rule
man a a fool. Every Other Saturday.
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Alley Ranches.
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ANIMAS RANCH.
Knr mark, under hall
'"p in each ear.
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The most important projuet that has
flows, Agricultural Implemena, Etc.
occupied the nttention of the new
a,
111 lllH su
ItHftf'HMlttn
.
fieri a county since Its organization is lllillor aiiiilbiii HSU, .. .1...
MIXERS' S17ITIJES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTV.
'"' 't.'d ctiiM-a- Mid within nln..ty (lv
Ihe hiKhwuy from Chloride to Lake Irom
th date of thu notice you lull or
...
voiir nmiinrf un ni
Valley by the wnv uf Ilerinosa and ..
lniuturt.aa pnrt ownra, aa wall aa th
Kince the triumpli of the democratic 111111. oro, now under discussion. The
."
vour
in
aaid War Kama claim will buoometntcreat
Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.
the pro- party some little surprise Ima been ex- iieiil of Mich a road has lomr been t
Ju,,iMU
M. II. lut.
pressed ut the wondciful foililude but nobody Interested themselves suf- r la... n. iuji
V
f'lll.oifirtv m,
Fox of Socorro, lireiilly to give I heir time and labor to an.
evinced by the
.
Ki.iKnii.piu.
lnnn.
McAuluJ' J- - w- in maintaining Hileuce, and it was working the people mid the county up '
iri.y nimn tlmt pumnant tn I
predicted that inch pleuHant relief on it until the Kingston smelter covet- - KI ul u'
rd
the
ualena
ores
'.'tatnt...
of
fluxllei
inosa for
n.. i 7.i
could not long continue. Therefore,
inu. rvia..d
oi ins i Irnvn caUMid Ui be donn
m,.t
when he boblted into si u tit as chairman mg purposes and then .1. II. ISurllund
oil
f ... .1.
no Bclieme ill hnild and W ill !'.K'"," "" 1 claim. .itut..di, .'"Minra
ivvra Hun.
of a democratic mwting recently lie t'lvn iil...
surprised nobody, lie will douhtltSH doubtleM push it to completion. The
soon be on the track as a weak comjiet-ito- r road w hen built will open for the easy
Successor to C. P. Winten & Co.
for the govuinuiship of New inspection of visitors the entire Ulack "So. mining01oiui....; iw,
J."".T'""" "'"! ''"drd dollur. 011
n ."
rane
- mlnlntr melon. If ...
Jdexico.
,i
No. J" IochIimI
.....iK ilium Known aa"Klni
convenient for visitors to Lake Valley i',' V":
""""'k autri. t. aiij..iniiiK"KiiiK"
The envious contenitorariea of the to see llilLdmro, Kingston, Ileinioaa, iu.. ,uiu by
SS!!Vt
ihsi
Albuquerque Journal are casting slurs Chloride.
"": "
and Grafton, en. h Z !
iiiim jimu lor liv nm a purl
at the present management by circula- iiib center 01 ricn mining districts owner. Now uuluna you the aaiil . A. Avt-ni-,
ting the report that Ira M. Hand late of without the teilions journeys now' HlU Ullll I'nch ol Von. Mil., II n.li.i.H
.......
thu flmt pulilkatlon of
necessary aud it is reasonable to sup In ninety duys fromyour
a hbt supposed to be entitled the 11
pro ,"t
-- ,,r"
f
.... "i"!
News w as about to take, or had pose that many mining nieu will avail iii
your Hoveral IntiT- ."vui
k
nini-if-j
"
to
auu
"'o
bv
claiuied
already taken charge of the Journal themsilves of the opportunity thus
' I.. M.
If ALL,
in hopes of putting that paper on a pay- afforded to gratify their curiosity re- J"u
aiaoiivo st. st, Louis, wo.
ing basis. This is the most unkind cut garding this rich mining region. This
CHLORIDE, N. M.
,.,..
filiipu
M.Iriij n.iii,:..
that the Journal has ever received, and roml
nc1. 1l.
n ib.iiu mill" . .
. Faimviuw, N. M.j Jiiii
j...... v'...v..uu
justifies the present management in five miles of the count, - seat whereas
LlS'SX
I
ny me nearest route (Ilim) lu labor iimin th l(in Hi,t
being insulted. The Journal is a very u is now Bixiy-nv- e
ehiim nl'tiMt. d In the
K firm atii..i....
good paper and il reaches this southern which is only situtable to travel with ui.tilct, sierra eon nt r,
sJcxiihi, lor th
lM, lu order to hold
of n,0
country one day earlier thau any other light vehicles. It will place ihe Kings auld prenilMa
undor Mii tlim s:ma f ti,.
ton smelter as near to Chloride as Engle vt.
t"lu'
dally.
'"'ted statoa, and u
now is, and permit a saving of railroad
SunnliVQ
AJ was predicted w hen it became fare in the shipment of ores. For Her- JUjipilCb
known that W. II. Vanderbllt had taken mosa the road w ill place It within
vui internal in aaw mtia shot ciuim
judgment in the courts against General forty -- live miles of Lake Valley aud
Grant for a debt of lM.uoo of money make that place its nearest railroad
borrowed for the futile purpose of tid point-nea- rer
by ten miles than Engle
ciilohiiie, n. m., Jan. h, ihm
"fT'CK la berohy irivi n lo fcdwtn Siliu..
.
... aiII en... ma,
-- i..
ing the Marine bank over the shoals, -a tun mm promis- - 1 N Iwm that tl.a uudenlirned
haa portorTn- - Of CVerT Character and dcscripUon,
suited to the demands of this
the capitalist, as soon as ho came Into ing of any of the campa of the counly
nork,,"r
"on.aepi
in largo and varied aaaortru-- nt
......
.','
possession of the trophies, presents, ....
mu,'- 0f..r n.vi
i. IU1I
on
oiiiin.
the
vnv UHMIUII
Hoy
mlnlnir clnfiu lorn.
j,1""1"
In Apache
and other articles which the old hero wy lct.ineg an iiniMi tanton for that ed
."'''y
erra, territory ",:'"iau.l"c
ko.n.x. ...ri
turned over to him In liquidation of railroad station. The rates given ore
and you am hereby i,oti.
,""".
the note, at ouce gave them hack to l;ipme.,U from Lake Valley is like- - ridiW.Vi.ura".,ri winaKy; im2
Mrs. Grant, only stipulating that the wise an inducement to haul them there
.
,
I a. ...I I
.
" r "
' flllU.fi
i l. trophies and presents he turned over nunI .wiih
California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blanket!.
circMjmnuinoe
is an ot tier arjru- - J mnnu
the iinili. r..m.
of
chaptvr all of
to the Uulted btales al her death. A s n ent in favor of the ...ad. When this
lilu-Htatea.
Stated, this generous act was expected highway is built tip effort will he made
i.ieo. w. Uawirr.
jant io
I mas. U. LoCAaoR.
from the bloated bondholder, but the to get a mail Hue established from
refusal of Mrs. Graut to accept the Lake Valley to riocorro via Hillsboro.
AItnaon Ciuiadade
gift was totally unexpected. She did Hermosa, Chloride, Falrview.Ojo Call- Alauioaa near town of
aauie uatne.
accept the relics intended to goto the enle, Monica and Magdalena.
This
government but with the e xprwwed
route would be about one hundred and
il.- - B 'hT r bot
of taming tut in over at once. 011 miles long aud would give this'
Alphonaa do Ilouroufit.
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Ilome is the rainbow of life.
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am doing business in Chloride.

JAS. P. BLAIN, Manager,

P1.400.

What more precious offerinir caa lie
I
is
iitiuupon
the altar of a man's heart.
11,1411 l"e urst love of a pure,
earnest.
",,u """"louaiegiri.wun an undivided
interest in eight corner lots, aud four
teeu three-stor- y
houses.

1
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rwouiiN iiaa aillelonal da.
lUtM
MlA'Tim HI Vol' aW
"v.-.vLni-
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dis- -

do business seen ding tu the requirements f the law
b reatler, recollecting this close shnve
ti being left out In tlie w ft, Tlie new
division w ill cut dow n to lees than half
the sums before allow ed lo the districts
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Wbile on tli ui'j
of roads the
Criger's tratut have cix)metasd bul-tii- g
RAMiK will rnuirk that the project
Oti-- r
lias otifectkHier Las juat
1 immediate
ore from tlrnuuea for tbe smeller.
wost
worthy
considof
tit
odved ma Invoice of taooua.
of
Chloride
and
Is
eration
Fairvlrw
teams
Anderson
aod Bs tin's
It was a cay crowd
aetii bled the improvement of the road to Her- started for F.ngle
Tuesday
for
Crtt
the
at IheCLloriJe Uutel last eveuiiif fur a mosa.
This htglim ay, though not a dif- carload of coke for tbe smelter.
bop.
ficult one at ail. navlng few heavy
Major Djy is mining from one U ten
Tbe survey for patent of tbe
grade or soft spot, is sadly in nerd of tons of Doe carbonate ore per day from
mine U triuf mad Ibis aeek by repairs in many places, wtiere it Is
his Green Cap mine In the Cuehllloa.
W.H.Tninibor.
sidling and the grade worn out The
John A. Anderson moved to Fair-vieVI. IL Lu&dr liaa resumed work on amount of labor necessary la very
with bis family Tuesday to be
tlx Midnight mine to add leu fret more small compared with the benefits to he
near bis work w hile engaged In bis
to the lenjrUi of the tunnel.
obtained, and the Job should not be
E4 Magr and Hugh McTavlsh ex- permitted to longer remain undone. smelling opuratlous.
tort toaUrt for New Orleans wubia a Tbe cilixens of I!ermo expert to put Greg Malouey who left here about
month from tbU lime to visit the cz their road work on the contempla three months aro to find a better place
position.
ted line south to IliHsboro, and the than this, returned this week and
Krearnrr Kelly came Into Chloride towns bere are not unreasonably ex thinks Fairvie v is not the worst place
Wednesday from a
months' so- pected to repair the piece of road bere after alL
journ itli Iteed and Oaborue Id Black mentioned, as their contribution to Billy Ken worthy returned from the
the establishment of tbe through line Mogollons Wednesday last. Tbe boys
canyon.
At the meeting of tbe new board of failed to make the sale ot their rauches
There will L a dance at Main's ball
county
commissioners of Sierra coun at present, but thiak tbey will make it
in Chloride, on Thursday evening- next.
All are invited. Dancing to commence ty on the Mb Instant, lticbard Winn before loug.
was elected chairman. The demand
la tbe suit of Chaves vs. Lackie for
at eight o'clock, sharp.
present possession of the ranch befor
to
a
road
from
Chloride
Ilillsboro
tle
Frank Pwlds of Ojo Callente it one
of the enthusiastic democrats who a ill was strongly demanded and money low Fairview in dispute between them,
goto Washington to se Cleveland in- with which to pay for the cages of the which suit was tried before Judge
jail was an imperative necessity, hence lticbardaon last Saturday, Chavez came
augurated on tbe 4th of Marvk.
the board alter a short session divided out winner.
W. C. White and Tom Iligrfns liave
up and went traveling.
Mr. Winn
. Payne bas one pit of coal burning
leased tbe Stephenson, the old reliable
accompanied by Clerk Webster went to which Is expected to make a thousand
mine in the Organs and are putttng it Albuquerque or
Santa Fe or both places bushels and bes a larger one in proin suae to work a number of men.
to sell &l0,0uo worth of court bouse gress of erection. He is burning for
No county in Nrw Mexico has a bonds if possible, and Messrs. Gregg the smelter
and bas two uius employed
boaid of county coinmisskiuers more and 1'ilkin came over the proposed to help him on
the contract.
capable or honest than Sierra county. road with J. II. Burflend, as pilot, to
Kaiser,
Wm.
from Carrizo, Mexico,
e
busi-nLike their predecessors they begin
see w hat assistance the project would
co-cMr. K.
s with a depleted treasury but they receive from the people, it being resolv came In on last Friday's h.
charge
to
comes
of
take
the
smelter
manage to do business on a cash basis. ed by the board that they would ap
He entered upon
for Mr. Anderson.
Reports from Montana and Wyom- propriate as much as the people would
the discharge of his duties Monday
ing are to the effect that on account of subscribe. Messrs. f'itkiu and Winn xorning in tho assay oflhe.
the deep snows there cattle are starv- should have been in II illsboro Tuesday
Gentlemen from Carthage, Missouri,
ing to death rapidly. In some section to bold an adjourned meeting of the
passed
through Fairview Monday. In
it it feared that some entire herds will board.
company with J. B. Petiie, bound for
be totally obliterated unless the winter
A petition has already been put in
look at
aoftous its rigors. New Mexico seem circulation in the new town of Magda-len- a the Gila. They are taking a
country with a view of investing
tbe
to be t'.eonly place where cattle are
and will soon find its way to Fair-vie- in
stock and stock ranches.
always fat and healthy.
Chloride and lleruioso asking the
The event of the week was a sociable
On his return trip to Kingston J. II. postotiice oepanment to establish a
llurtled met with an accident which mail line to connect these places, and at the residence of J. Criger in honor
though not not us tteriuus in its renult to supply Ojo Caliente and Monica on of the 12th birthday of their daughter
as it might have been whs sufficiently the side. Magdalen a Is but eighty miles Lizzie. The company was small, being
jarrt;g.af to leave him no desire to re- from Chloride over ati excellent road composed solely of the young lady's
peat it. lie was on horseback And de and considerable of the business of mends in l airview, but with music
sending the hill lending to Ilermoea this country Is bound to go that way and dancing the evening passed pleas
at a sharp pace when his animal stum- With this route running, say three antly. Miss Lizzie was universally ad
bled and both hone and horseman limes a week, to connect with a similar mitled to be the belle of the evening.
or daily service to Lake Valley, this
went rolling in the dirt.
HERMOSO.
would be as accessible to visit.
section
Smoky
W. O. Stegiuan, Ilolwrt
juaka It, and the
Jones and J. U, Park own some ex- ors as stage lUies con
Everybody at Hermosa Is at work
strangers,
would, without
influx
of
ceedingly line pn8e(s :it Gold Hill,
djubt
augmented.
is and the frequent strikes make all either
greatly
be
What
upon which work is progressing steadihappy or hopeful.
ly. The John Henry is considered the said in another item concerning the
Beriew's building will be ready for
Valley
strangers
Lake
who
and
visit
richest of the group. A part of the Kingston
come to Chloride occupancy by .the time the window
but
do
not
lead, which in small, assays about $000
because of the Inconvenience of get- glass arrives.
In gold. The Charm and Maggie also
Mr. Dixon claims the ground on
assay well and are considered excel- ting bere, is also true of Magdttlena,
persons will doubtless which the L mine is situated by virtue
lent properties. Silver City Enterprise. aud this class of
give such a thoroughfare considerable of a prior location and there is liable
On Wednesday llalph Moore brought business if a stage line be once estab to be trouble over it.
J. II. Jrteenon to Chloride from his lished on It.
Mooney and Easter are piling up ore
ranch on Black canyon in order that
is a
a deal trans- on the Black Tail, pending a time
There
of
bis feet which were frt zeu New Years
piring on the Mail Line mine, on Dry when forty ounce ore will be market
eve could have better medical care creek,
which is the property of J. A. able in that camp.
thau was pnssiblo on the ranch. Dr. Winram. Last Friday, Mr. Winram
limy uunn aud J. u. Drake have a
Haskell thinks there is no doubt thai
who is now located atMagdalena, visit- fair prospect on the same contact as
all the loss of Mr. Meeson's anatomy
ed the range accompanied by a gentle- Ueavts and Kuapp which shows the
which will result from the frosting
man named William Wilson who was talc In the wash. It is being opened up
is his toe nails, but he couldn't have
as agent for a party In Socorro. this week.
acting
stood much more frost and siyed his
Mr. Winram had shown some Mail
Frank Ilea vis on the adjoining claim
foot.
Line ore to the Socorro gentleman who south of Kna
jp has the same prospect
M.
of
purchased
J.
I. II. Gray has
assayed it aud at once sent his agent
mineralized tulcwhieb is hotter ul of a
Smith the stone building adjoining his with a buggy to go with the owner to
corral, together with the two low which the eiiue tor an examination. The mine when the shale out lime contact,
go with it. Isaac thinks he sees a re- agent looked the property over and near at hand is reached.
Mrs. Millur opened her boarding
vival of business in tho near future gave it a thorough sampling. He found
and he propose to Ox himself to take a true Unsure vein opened by a shaft house for till Eagie and Palo in as Chief
advuntage of it. He will extend his forty feet deep and short drifts on the boys Monday morning with eight
.corral over his lately acquired posses- ledge at the bottom. By this opening boarders. "Ma" Miller is in her ele
sions. The acquisition gives him un- the ledge is shown up thirteen feet ment and happy once more.
J Job filo.'Jrlde ana Jack iarrol are
limited space lu which to spread him- wide, with a mineral crevice Ave feet
self and will answer all the needs of wide aud this containing a streak Of wot king on the Palomas Chief with
liia trade that Chloride is likely to re teen inches wide of as handsome ore Charley L'jwis. They will connect the
quire in many years.
as any country produces. This fifteen air shaft with the tunnel this week and
to $200 In sil- then proceed to take out ore.
A. ItuBh Bowe who has been at Ban Inch streak will run
Anlouio, Texas for son time past en- ver per ton and wilt do to suck and
Johnny Plemmons is getting lumber
deavoring to purchase a thousand bead ship. Mr. Wilson spent one entire for the purpose of putting a new roof
of stock cattle, finds his path to this afternoon sampling the property and on bis store building and otherwise im
end lined with difficulties. He has appeared to be very much pleaned with proving it by such additions as raising
jnade a couple of putdiases as he sup- It. Both gentlemen returned to Socor- the sides and putting ujloor in it.
posed but when he came to examine ro Sunday. It the agent's report pleases,
Peter Alexander has a Mexican at
them he found the cattle were too poor it is expected that eastern capitalists work assisting blm in prospecting the
In flesh to stand the trip, and be is no will take steps to become possessed of surface of the Antelope. He is sinkthe mine.
nearer reaching bis xange with his
or thirty feet
ing a shaft twenty-Qv- e
live stock than he was when be
G. W. Gregg and E. A. Pitkin county east of tbe deep opening on the claim.
left New York. Cattle in Texas is re- commissioners accompanied by J. II. The Eagle tunnel k one hundred aud
ported .to be looking badly.
Burflend of the Kingston smelter, twenty feet under cover aud tbe body
Parker & Son relocated the Copper made a trip toChloride last Friday via of ore showing is a nice one. A see-ag- e
King mine on Chloride creek in which Hermosa to take a look at the country
of water mixes the ore body with
they were once interested with Frank with the object of establishing a high-ws- y tbe talc and makes the work unpleasfrom Chloride to Ilillsboro aud ant and arduous.
Waterman, owing to Frauk's
with the law requiring assess- Kingston. A route was discovered on
Charley Cody Is working on bis lease
ment work to be done. They have set which said highway can be built, it is in the Pelican tunnel and is about one
John Griffith atovoik oo the property. thought for 83,000 making a number hundred and fitjr feet from the mouth
Their iutention is to run the tunnel one road and the commissioners pro- following a stringer of ore and a net of
which is already started, to a connec- pose that tbey will appropriate half of gypsum upward from the roof to an
tion with tbe ledge In order that tbey this sum from the eouuty treasury pro- ore body supiosed to be not far away.
may know whether tbe prospect vided the citizens interested will cover
jCbarJey Canfield is driving an air
amounts to anything or whether it the money. The gentlemen carried a shaft to connect with the tunnel on
on
circulation
paper
for
cut
subscription
ledge
is
it
don't If wben the
the Nane. There are ore streaks runproves to be as good as expected, work tbe route which was headed by 300
ning in various directions from tbe
bad
and
smelter
Kingston
along.
right
the
from
will be continued on it
most of which will be followed
tunnel
Judge Holmes has treated himself to about as inucb more from the citizens wheu tbe air shaft is completed.
been
but
had
although
It
Ilillsboro,
a much needed article of furniture a of
Joe Morgan is prospecting the surValley
secretary, which is not only servicable tittle circulated there. Lake
face
of the Ocean Wave and discoverliberdonate
to
afford
can
thought
is
but an ornament to his office. The case It
ore
in new places. Tbe ore string
ing
contrihundred
with
and
tbe
six
ally
M.
of
Is a specimen of the handiwork
Chloride, re- ers aud deposits which lie exhibits unand
Hermosu,
by
buted
the
skill
of
whoseexamples
in
H. Koch
Her- doubtedly lead to a large body of rich
use of his tools are becoming numer- pairing the road from this place to
get- ore someplace in the neighborhood.
ous in tbe bouses of Chloride. Mr. mosa there will be jbo trouble in
met
board
The
built.
Eugen Knapp on Friday discovered
road
ting
the
Koch bas the quality of thoroughness
us
but
action
the
to
ore
take
on his claim near the north junclast
Tuesday
durable
be
to
work
which Insures bis
ad also tbe knowledge necessary to Uermosa contribution was nut yet its- tion of Dry Fork and the main stream.
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they
Lave
fact
that
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must
N'.M. Dub Mb: I see In your Issue LAND AXP GENERAL AGENTS
a clieoprr outlet to a smeller than they of November
&th, an article upon the
now have or thry a ill be unale to concentrator, aud I
thank you for the
!raaM tHMtlw aa kaaiao
handle many of their ore. A road to buiiueis like view which
LucaJ w liMMtil La
have
70a
Lake Valley as contemplated wilt put taken of the situation.
them within furty-uv3 FOR SALE
mile of a railWe have done a great deal for the
great
road and will be of
benefit in the camp, lu the expenditure of money
wsua.
event of a poaaible failure of the Kings during the erection ot theeonueutratoi, OfSaa a lata Coraaraarajad
mt Um rial.
ton smaller in treating their ere.
and we have paid all our btlla promptLAS CBl'CEii, X.MEX.
Fusler and lloach are working on ly, except two or three small matters.
tun- a blch we have been forced to ak an
tbe left hand dii.t ot the Telle
nel. Tl y have added about eight f t eutenslon on, because our money had Black Range
to tlie length of tbe opening and the become exhausted, and some of flue
ore body I u trad of being exhausted as directors had loaned to the company a
some have predicted has greatly en much as they felt able to.
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
larged and now takes up nearly tbe
I desire to say to the company that
(lcMQf 1 Wm.DfU a.)
whole face of the tunnel and appears to there Is no disposition to escape pay
be pitching downward more rapidly ment of any debt and I shall be glad
than formerly. Tbey have taken from to receive notice from any party who
CHLORIDE, .
. MXX.
here the ten tons of ore which Mr. holds a valid claim against us, in order
Anderson is to test in his Fairview that we may take as early measures as Will eoaMaa blaee la b aid ataad aa
UNiiuaujraa baa a laU annua
smelter experiment and have It piled possible to liquidate it.
up awaiting shipment The value of
The times have been very unfavor- Pure Drugs,
the mine is being greatly improved by able for securing additional money for
Liquors,
tills work.
mining enterprises, and we have felt
Tobaocos,
Jiurxe ana usstlngs have made a compelled to let tlie mill lie idle until
Imported Cigar.
magnificent strike on the Pelican better times come for us in the early
Meanspring,
they
as
I
feel
sure
will.
ground. They abandoned the place
Midicimes,
a here tbey were working on a lease on while, tlie directors hope to make a Patent
faiKTa akd Otu.
personal
visit to Chloride, and to make
the Albatros and transferred to a sot
FEBrUMEKT,
on the Pelican where a year or more some arrangemeut with mine owners
KT ATM VEST
ago the owners bad discovered a small which will be fer our mutual benefit.
We have not spent $25,000 in com- rtcm.
streak of lead ore. Here they begun
work and aud in five feet came upon pleting our concentrator with tbe exCakdiei,
a body of galena and hard aud sand pectation of giving It up, and you may
KrTi.
carbonates whose extent they have be sure that at the earliest practical
Eta, Eto,Eto
not yet determined but which with moment we shall start up again.
Alee
Yours truly,
their incline some fifteen feet deep
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How He Fixed It.
determined when the men went to
renew tb
Jaded appatlt
work Monday morning to crosscut the
A yaungenlleman in this city made
and
enroura jr
W STOMACH
ledge and see what the foot wall had to a
healthful mtuiM
call at a certain house the other even4U luirre d
n t
show. It required btt four or five feet ing,
and was hospitably entertained
in aid, and Ita
deplhln the direction of tbe foot wa 1 to
During the
he had said some dorwinientof peraona of erery elaaa ul aocle-t- y,
bring tbe workmen to a sold face of ore very
are moat oonvtnnliiR-- . Foraaie byalldrus''
foolish
things,
the
recollection of
which in size and magnificence equals
BiU and dealer iteaerally.
which
troubled
considerably.
him
How
if not Burpadsoa all prevtuus discover to get
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